
THE STATE OF SOUTH CA,ROLINA,

county 
"r....-..--9:-q-.E 

v i}}g- TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

GREETING:

WHEREAS, r the ..:,r Vtr. D. hnan

in and by-....---..---...-U$.-.----......-....-ce ia writlng, of
even date with these presents, aad truly indebted to.------------..---

in the full aud just sum

Dollars, to be &

with interest, thereon the rate cent. per annum t'o bc

computed and

interest be at any
due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portioa of principal or

by said note...-- to im,mediately due, at the optioa of the holder hereof, who
may sue thireon for an

the amount due on
all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

a part thereof, if in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said dcbt, or atry p.rt
secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-.__, refercncc

thereof, be collected bv
being thereunto had, ai

an proceedings of
re (.

611>NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, XI. D. Won

in consideration of the said debt and sum of mon for securing the payment thereof to the oaiJ

according of the said no te...-. and also of the further sum of Three Dollars, to--.-....-._---.___-L9_-_._.-, tt c tqiA

hand well and truly paid by the .-:J

at of these Presents, the reciifi whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and relcased, and these Preseats do
sell and release unto the ca ir Anar lcan Bank & Ibugt Company' 1ts auoeeBsors end aeglEle:

tec rtein pleco r panccl or rot of lend Juet orrtslde the eo rporatc llmlte of tflct ltv 'of GP6 snvlUor CounW and Statc aforcsaldr betng lqrorrr and deolgnatcd upon plet
pEo'p6rruy-E-rw.Dr- 1[6nlfiiunt]il4d6-tf C-.If; fturaan ; Ergr.;

-rro+ 
N+--9, em.C belss-ftege sp+efffer,f:+ desepllrd ae_Jo1].om:_

B q.g,lun loa__at__q -pa lrrt_ on I4BIn_l$ Stncet-r Jolnt corner of lots No. I and and runnlng thct ccelong l{alnut Strcet }rI. 7V4O t$. 5O feat to I point I Jolnt corners of g Nog. 9 ana 10;
thaIE-C-EAsng ftrt6 Of 1o-f8-ilEs. 9 Ehrf lor S. *2o'T; t48.9 fuutto-rpotrt-r fu--

9 tN*C fgi- tltene+ S- 2E-OS E* 5€).O2 fcot te- polst -JolaL-cornee_o
Q_ea4 9i__t-blncc_a1o4g _I jgre ol Lots Nos. I end 9r 16. 9 fcet to thc bcglnn_lng

a1 Bank
COllDOf 1and bcln8 a portlon of tlre prope,rtfl convcyod to rnc by the Bald -Amcnlc & Ibust

UornF-aqvi tltls Elatrra6nt telnB BfTcn ?on- socumW 6f thc talrrrcra duc r4rotr -thu puretrasr

lose

full;

d

E-


